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partners benefit under the agreement
to the amount the estate of the decedent is depleted-the amount o'f the
decedent's share of the value of the
good will.
Before discussing the matter of who
shall bear the tax, the nature of our
inheritance tax should be determined.
Our court has stated in many cases
that it is a tax upon the right or
privilege of receiving property, and
not upon the property of the deceased.
Among those cases are:
In re Powell's Estate, 110 Mont.
213, 218, 222, 101 Pac. (2d) 54; In
re Clark's Estate, 105 Mont. 401, 74
Pac. (2d) 401; State ex reI. Davis v.
State Board of Equalization, 104
Mont. 52, 58, 64 Pac. (2d) 1057.
Clearly, the people receiving the
good will in this case are the surviving partners. It follows that they
must bear the tax, and that the representatives of the decedent should
not be taxed for that which the
legatees did not receive. This rule is
established in the case of In re Powell's Estate, supra, page 219 in the
following language:
"Each specific share, interest or
legacy passing upon the death of a
decedent must bear its proportionate part o'f the inheritance tax, and
the share of one beneficiary cannot
be used in paying the tax charged
against that of another."
Taxation o'f intangible property by
the state of the decedent's domicile,
although the evidence of the property
is' without the boundaries of the state
(decedent's interest in a partnership
outside the state) was held proper
in Blodgett v. Silberman, 277 U. S.
I, 48 S. Ct. 410, 72 L. Ed. 74.
Methods of evaluation of good will
for inheritance tax purposes are contained in 144 A.L.R. 1141. In general, the method is as follows: The
average net profit over a period of
years is computed, and the value determined by multiplying the average
net profits by the number of years
purchase. (The latter is an arbitrary
figure of from three to five years over
which it is deemed reasonable to expect the good will to continue as an
asset.)
Anticipating that the question of
consideration may be raised and that
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it may be argued that the mutual
promises of the parties are sufficient
to remove the trans'fer from the
operation of subsection (3). Section
10400.1, Revised Codes of Montana,
1935, I cite the following as the view
of the court:
(Estate of Oppenheimer, 75 Mont. 186, 201, 243 Pac.
589)
"It was never intended by the
lawmakers when enacting the inheritance statute, to permit the
owner of an estate falling within its
provisions to continue in possession
and enjoyment of all of his property
and the rents and income therefrom
during his lifetime, secure in the
knowledge that upon advent of
death, the legislative intent could be
effectually circumvented . . . clearly, a gift or transfer for a valU'able consideration must be in
praesenti in order to escape the
tax. A deceased person can have
but one estate, and all property
owned by him at the time of his
death, including gifts made by him
which are not to become e'ffective
until after his death, is taxable.
The tax imposed is upon the right
to transfer not upon the estate."

To sumarize: The partners agreed
that good will should have no value
in determining the interest of a deceased partner. The agreement could
be enforced among the partners, thus
depleting the deceased's estate. For
taxation purposes, the agreement
transferred a portion of decedent's estate to his partners, the transfer to
take effect at or after death. It is
thus taxable under Section 10400.1
(3) . The surviving partners, having
received the good will, it is taxable
to them.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOMLY,
Attorney General
Opinion No. 20
Schools and School BudgetsSchools and School DistrictsHigh School Budgets-taxation Levy
Held:

Chapter 274, laws of 1947, authorizes the maximum budgets for high schools to be increased during the next two
fiscal years by fifty per cent
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of the amount fixed by Section 1268.5, Revised Codes of
Montana, 1935, as amended
by Chapter 166, Laws of 1939,
and Chapter 64, Laws of 1941,
withont a special levy approved by the qualified electorate.
Funds in addition to the maximum budget above noted may
be granted by the qualified
voters at an election submitting the question of such additional levy. In districts maintaining high schools such question would be submitted to the
qualified voters of the districts. The additional levy for
county high schools, in counties not divided into high
school building districts would
be submitted to all of the
qualified voters in the county,
while the question for the levy
for county high schools situate in high school building districts would be submitted to
the qualified voters of such
building district.
April 2, 1947

Mr. W. W. Lessley
County Attorney
Gallatin County
Bozeman, Montana
Dear Mr. Lessley:
You have requested my opinIOn as
to the effect of Senate Bill 101, which
has been. designated Chapter 274,
Laws of 1947, in regard to high school
budgets.
Chapter 274 provides the maximum
for high school budgets for the school
years 1947-1948 and 1948-1949 may be
increased filfty per cent at the discretion of the trustees and the budget
supervisors. By the terms of the act
the computation is based on Section
1263.5, Revised Codes of Montana,
1935, as amended by Chapter 166,
Laws of 1939, and Chapter 64, Laws
of 1941. The trustees in fixing the
maximum amount will determine the
permissable maximum under Section
1263.5, as amended, and then add an
additional fifty per cent. Funds received from the federal government

are excluded from the computation of
the authorized maximum.
The maximum budget above mentioned is the amount that may be expended by the trustees of a high
school without resorting to a special
levy authorized by a vote of the qualified electors. Funds realized from a
special levy would in fact increase the
amount of money available for the
operation and maintenance of the high
schools during the next fiscal year.
Authority for the extra levy for
districts maintaining high schools is
found in Section 1263.5 Revised Codes
of Montana, 1935, as amended by
Chapter 166, Laws of 1939, and Chapter 64, Laws of 1941, which provides
in part:
" . . . nothing herein contained
shall be construed as preventing
any school district from voting upon
itself an additional levy for high
school purposes, in accordance with
the general laws pertaining to the
voting of additional levies by school
districts."
Previous to Chapter 274 (Senate
Bill 101) there had been no provision
for an additional levy for county high
school to supplement the maximum
budgets authorized by Section 1263.5,
as amended. Now, under Section 2 of
Chapter 274, if the trustees of a
county high school 'find it necessary
and advisable a special levy may be
authorized by the qualified electors
of the county if such county high
school is not in a county divided into
high school building districts. The
extra levy for county high schools
situated within a high school building
district must be submitted to the
qualified electors of such high school
building district.
In your inquiry you raised some
question concerning the effect of Section 3 of Chapter 274. The purpose of
this section is to permit a special
levy for high schools to raise the
amount necessary for the maximum
budgets as fixed by Section 1263.5,
as amended, and Section 1 of Chapter
274.
Under Section 1263.11, as
amended, a special seven mill high
school levy is authorized, which seven
mill levy may be increased if seven
mills will not raise $125.00 per pupil.
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Section 3 of Chapter 274 is broader
than Section 1263.11, as amended, in
that there is no limitation of seven
mills and such omission is necessary
because of the "fifty per cent increase
in the maximum budgets. Section 3
is not to be construed as permitting
any additional increase in funds for
high school budgets other than those
previously mentioned in this opinion.
It is therefore my opinion:
1. Chapter 274, Laws of 1947,

authorizes the maximum budgets
for high schools to be increased
during the next two fiscal years by
fifty per cent of the amount fixed
by Section 1263.5, Revised Codes of
Montana, 1935, as amended by
Chapter 166, Laws of 1939, and
Chapter 64, Laws of 1941, without
a special levy aproved by the qualified electoorate.
2. Funds in addition to the maximum budget above noted may be
granted by the qualified voters at
an election submitting the question
of such additional levy. In districts
maintaining high schools such question would be submitted to the
qualified voters of the districts. The
additional levy 'lor county high
schools, in counties not divided into
high school building districts would
be submitted to all of the qualified
voters in the county, while the question for the levy for county high
schools situate in high school building districts would be submitted to
the qualified voters of such building
district.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOMLY
Attorney General
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may be remitted direct to the
State Treasurer to be credited
to the "Trade Stimulator Use
Tax Fund";
That claims presented to the
State and approved by the
State Board of Examiners,
chargeable to said fund, must
be paid on warrants drawn by
the State Auditor against said
fund;
That each thirty days, the
balance in said fund must be
deposited to the credit of the
State General Fund;
That the State Board of
Equalization must set up and
keep appropriate records to
reflect the supply, deposits,
purchasers, purchases, and
movements of such Use Tax
Stamps and payments therefor.
April 7, 1947
Mr. W. A. Brown
State Examiner
State Capitol
Helena, Montana
Dear Mr. Brown:
You have requested my opinion on
the following:

For accounting practices we would
like to have your opinion as to
whether or not the collections made
by the County Treasurers for the sale
of Tax Stamps can be remitted, along
with other State remittances at the
end of each month's business, to the
credit of a "Trade Stimulator Use Tax
Fund", instead of the County Treasurers remitting the said monthly col. lections direct to the State Board of
Equalization. The handling of these
Opinion No. 21
collections by the County Treasurers
and State Treasurer would simplify
Trade Stimulator Use Tax Fundaccounting procedures, and also would
Use Tax Stamps-Tax Stamps
make the collections and accounting
for the proceeds the responsibility of
Held: That the Board of Equalizabonded and constitutional officers of
tion, through the State Extax collections.
aminer, may provide for the
setting up of a fund with the
The law provides the expenses of
said Act shall be paid out o'i. the colState Treasurer to be designated, ''Trade Stimulator Use lections of the Stamp Sales, upon
claims presented and approved by the
Tax Fund";
State Board of Examiners. In order
That proceeds from the sale of
to handle this matter we would like to
stamps by the several County
have your opinion whether or not the
Treasurers and the Board,

